<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART-I 30 MINUTES</th>
<th>MAXIMUM MARKS = 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART-II 2 Hours and 30 Minutes</td>
<td>MAXIMUM MARKS = 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART-I (MCQs) (COMPULSORY)**

0.1. Select the best option/answer and fill in the appropriate box on the Answer Sheet.

(i) एबहार जोन कोन्हू कै कैबल कै कैबलाई?
(ii) लोरी (iii) जोर (iv) जेह (v) बेह (vi) जेहानी (vii) जेहानी (viii) जेहानी (ix) जेहानी (x) जेहानी (xi) जेहानी (xii) जेहानी
### PART - II

**NOTE**

(i) **PART-II is to be attempted on the separate Answer Book.**

(ii) **Attempt ONLY FOUR questions from PART-II selecting at least TWO questions from SECTION-I and TWO. All question carry EQUAL marks.**

(iii) **Extra attempt of any question or any Port of the attempted question will not be considered.**